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Kveula Along' the Susqi
Interest la and Around Um

Picked np by tbe latelU.
gencer Reporter.

Mr. Charles Dean, a well known resident
of this place, died last night from heart
disease, aged 25 yean. Tbe funeral er-vic-

will be held on Sunday afternoon at
his father's residence No. 549 Locust
street Deceased has been in delicate
health for some time past, bat no serious
results were anticipated. Last evening
after tbo storm he walked out to Ironville,
to the residence of his father-in-la- w, Mr.
Henry Eshelman. About 11 o'clock he
exhibited alarming symptoms of illness,
and shortly before midnight he expired.
He leaves a large circle of sorrowing
friends to mourn his death.

Summer leisure.
About .100 persons attended theE.E.

Lutheran Sunday school picnic at Lititz,
yesterday. Everything passed off in the
most pleasant manner, nothing of an un-

pleasant naluio occurring to mar tbe
pleasure of any person. The rain storm
which prevailed last evening did not begin
until after the excursionists had entered
the train on their return and had ended by
the time it ai lived here.

The A. M. E. Sunday-schoo- l has been
spending to day at Lititz. Between 200
and 300 persons are attending it.

The boys lately arrested for playing
baseball on forbidden grounds on Chestnut
Kticet have been discharged by 'Squire
Young. Three of those against whom
.'uit had been brought became so fright
ened at the thought of the probable cense
quences of the suit ran away from town
and have not since been heard from.
They will probably return in a few
days.

Tho picnic which was held at Wild Cat
falls by the young people of Maytown
yesterday was a delightful affair. A party
of Columbians will hold a picnic at the
tame resort some time next week.

The quicksteps will play a match game
of ball with the Newtown club to morrow
afternoon in this place.

Pergonal.
Mr. A. C. Bruner left for Baltimoie this

morning and returned in a later morning
tiain with a picnic patty from that city,
which spent to day at Green Point, oppo-
site Cuickies..

Tho store clciks el town say that blue is
the favored color of the colored people.
Thoy believe this to ba the case because
they sell more goods of this color than any
other.

Mesrs, John Conatd and Alvin Hudder,
of Philadelphia, late guests of Mr. James
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Jacob Klair left for a visit to Phila
ilclphia to day.

Mr. Harry Fasig spoilt to day in Fred --

eiick, Md.
The Uorougu liuilget

The shad season was a failure this year,
and the bass season is likely to prove the
Fame, unless the continuous rains ceasu
:iud allow the water of the river to be
'omo clear. Fisherman have generally,

what is known as t'io "blues."
Navigation on tbo Pennsylvania and

Tido Water canals has been resumed, and
the largo uu ruber of boats which have
been lying hero and at Wrights ville can
now proceed to their destinations.

Jacob Muller, a Marietta furnace inau,
had his right foot badly burned by stepping
on a piece of hot pig iron this morning.

A shanty in Elbow lane was damaged
by lire this moruiug. Tho flames wore
extinguished by the bucket brigade.

Three Pennsylvania railroad train
jam pei s were committed to jail for 10 days
each to day, by 'Squire Qrier.

Business iu Wri'htBviilo and Marietta is
cry dull, it is only on a par with that oi

this p!ac

Tuir miaixi'ox
One nioie llrulh Kepe-Ud- .

Tho health commissioner leports the
death of I'eiijamin Iiarman, a smallpox
patient, at the county hospital. Mr. Har
man first showed signs of the disease on Sat-
urday last, was removed to the hospital on
Monday and died of confluent smallpox
yesterday afternoon, and was buried the
same evening. He c used was about G7
years of age, a brother of the late Daniel
Harmau, of this city. He was a bachelor,
a chairmaker by trade, and passed the
gi eater part of his life in Lancaster.

No new cases of smallpox are reported
to day, and two houses ju which the
discaso has prevailed have been relieved
from quarantine namely, J. L. Metzler,
East Lemon street, and Henry Heinricb,
North street, both patients having entirely
recovered and the premises disinfected.

Proposals ter a Hospital
At 12 o'clock to day the proposals for

the erection of the hospital for contagious
diseases on the county farm, were opened
in the commissioner's office. The build
ing is to be of brick, two stories high, size
30x70. Tho bidders and prices were :
D. Rapp $4,835
John Kvans 4.K)
I). A. Shiner 4,!M0
.lohnShaerlcr 4 475
1'hlIIp Dinklcberg 4 915

The contract has not yet been awarded,
as thocommissioneis will con
ter with the poor directors at the monthly
meeting of the latter.

Aid for the sufferers.
Mayor MacGoniglo acknowledges the

following contributions in aid of the sn; ill
pox sufferers : Cash, 50 ; cash, $5 ; cash
$4.

Heavy Storm at Bhaefferstown
I.ltltz Record

We are informed that a storm of un
usual severity passed over tbe village of
Schaefferstown, twelve miles north of us,
on Sunday evening. It rained in torrents
lightened and thundered iu a manner that
the whole community was afraid. Wl
Kreachard's bouse was struck by light
ning at the chimney, shattering it and part
of the roof ; the current passed down the
chimney and iuto the cellar, but did no
serious damage Wm. Badorf, in another
part of town, was knocked insensible by
the electric current and a child was thrown
from a chair. Andrew Shower's house had
the plastering knocked off inside. At
Brendle's works lightning struck three
trees at different times. One large white
oak tree was sbatteied so terribly that
many went to see it. Several pieces of
timber larger than a man can carry were
torn loose and hurled iuto Bomberger's
garden 300 feet away, where a chicken
was struck and killed.

Sale et Beal Estate.
Shubert & Sutton, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, at the Leopard hotel, last
evening, for the committee of. the school
board, the two school houses and lot of
ground, situated on the northeast corner
of Orange and Sherman streets, to L. S.
Hartman for $2,325.

The Sherman property consisting of a
lot of ground fronting on East Orange
street 50 feet 10 inches, and extending
along Sherman street to Grant street, a
distance of 145 feet on which are erected
two one story brick school houses.

Stout Old Uncle John. .

John Bitzer, better known as " Uncle
Johnny Bitzer," of Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, celebrated on Thursday,
luly 12, his 01st birthday in the harvest
JiMd. He raked 12 acres of wheat stubble :
the mare he drove in the rake was raised
by him from a colt and is now 27 years
old.

Uood around Hag Bhootlng.
Y Bterday Wm. Rehos md Henry Good

went gunning for ground hogsasd between
10 in the morning and 4 in the afternoon
they succeeded in killing 9 of the animals.

KA11KOAU ACCIDENTS,

aacfirLteaua ? J- - K W'1 th4nntytAa rng.ocr i.j area. J

IeftLancaster last night for Denver, Col.,Thif morning about 2 o'clock, James
Brady, engineer of engine No. 50, was j

on a ,c'
.

badly .injured at Radnor. His train was I noumj pu over.
coming west and' at the above point pnt h. B. Vondersmitk tbe cltyftair col-h- ia

head out of the window. It struck lector, yesterday turned over to the county
agauMi. ibb jrou water piug auu uo waa
knocked senseless. He received a terrible
wound on the head and was taken to bis
home at Columbia.

Oliver Evans, a brakeman on the train
attached to engine No. 227, was jolted
from a freight car at Thorndale this morn
log about 8 o'clock. The train was moving
west at the time and he fell under the
wheels of the car, which passed over both
legs above the ankles, crushing them so
badly that they will have to ba amputated.
He was taken to Coatesville where Dr.
Blakely attended him, and was afterwards
removed to the university hospital, Phil
adelphia.

15IIUTAL ASSAULT.

A Tramp Attacks a Kail road Stan.
Last evening as Michael Carey, a repair-

man on the Peunslvania railroad, was
returning to this city from his work at
Dillerville, a Germau tramp, who was con-

cealed behind a car near tbe Reading rail-
road depot, sprang upon him and with a
heavy cane dealt him two or three heavy
blows, one of them almost breaking his
shoulder and auother striking him on the
face just below the temple, and knocking
him down. The tramp on discovering
that he was seen by some boys, ran away,
but was soon afterwards arrested by
Officer Weidler, after a desperate resis-
tance, the officer being compelled to put
the nippers on the prisoner, and then take
him to the lockup in a wheelbarrow. He
is an ill featured fellow and gave his name
as George Foger. He will have a hearing
before Alderman Samson this evening at
7 o'olock.

The Telegraph Stdbe.
Tho operators of the American Rapid

company, who struck yesteiday, still hold
out, and say they will do so until the de-
mands of tbo brotherhood are conceded.

Manager Zecher and Operator Kress, of
the Western Union, bavo not yet joined
the fetrike. Kress is to day at his instru
ment and Zecher would be there if ho were
not suffering from an attack of cramp
Coyle, of the Western Union, who struck
yesterday still holds out. A good deal of
bitterness is manifested against Kress who
was the corresponding secretary of the
Lancaster assembly of the brotherhood.

The railroad operators have not struck.
Very few of them belong to the brother
hood and they wcro not asked to strike.

The Western Union operators at Coin in
bia, Marietta and York have all struck.

1 lie Itevouuo Ulllce.
F.r soine days past theie have been

rumors that the U. S. revenue office would
be remoml from this city to Harrisburg,
which under the proposed consolidation
of the revenue districts would be a more
central location. From inquiries made we
learn that there is not much likelihood
of the removal, as in the first place the
consolidated districts have not yet been
organized, and if they shall be Harrisburg
will be a less convenient point at which
to collect the revenue than Lancaster, as
Dauphin aud the other upper counties
ppy but a small portion of the revenue
the bulk of which comes from Lancaster
and York counties. The only advantage
that Harrisburg has over Lancaster is its
fine public buildings.

Death From Apoplexy.
Mrs. Weller, widow of the late Jacob

Weller, died yesterday at the residence of
her son in-la- Wm. May, Lafayette
Btreet, from a stroke of apoplexy. Mrs.
Weller had a stroke of apoplexy about a
year ago, at the residence of Francis
Pfeifler, where she usually made her home.
Both Mrs. Pfeiffer and Mrs, May are her
daughters. Mrs Weller was on a visit to
tbe litter wheu she received the fatal
stroke She was au excellent woman,
highly esteemed by all who knew her. Sho
was 80 years of age. Her funeral will take
place on Sunday morning, to proceed to
Ironville, this county, where services will
be held at 10 o'clock and the interment
made.

uluuuiy Outlook lor Packers and Grower.
York Pennsylvania!!.

The "canning" outlook for Lower York
and Upper Harford counties is rather blue,
the maiket being low. In Now Jersey
the growers receive 21jjc. per 02
pounds for tomatoes, but around
Delta 25 cents will be paid. The to-

mato acreage is not so largo, but the im-

mense yield will cover the diffeienco.
This season packers will have to take $1
or less a dozjn for tomatoes. Corn can
only become a good crop with fine
weather. The fields look ragged, re-

planting causing early and late corn to be
mixed, which will make cutting trouble-
some.

Democratic Nominations.
Paitial lists of general Democratic nom-

inations for delegates to the couuty con-

vention and committeemen for the ensuing
year from the First, Third, Sixth, Seventh
and Ninth wards have been received at
this office ; and none liom the other wards
No tickets will therefoio be printed be
fore to morrow noon, up to which time
persons who desire names to be added to
the lists for any waid may leave them at
this office. Tho primaiy meetings will be
hold at the several ward houses
eveuing.

Jewish services.
At 7 o'clock this evening there will be

interesting set vices in the Jewish syna-
gogue. The new choir composed of a
number of fine voices will sing in public
for the first time. Tho music will em
brace solos and quartettes. Rev. Samuel
Laski will deliver a lecture, in English, on
Judaism and religion. Tho reformed
American ritual will be used in the
services.

In Town.
Daniel Drawbaugh, of Harrisburg, who

claims to be the inventor of the telephone,
accompanied by his counsel, M. W.
Jaoobs, ctq , of Harrisburg, and L. Hill,
of Chicago, arrived in this city yesterday.
The object of their visit is not stated, but
it is supposed they are looking after Mr.
DrawbauglTs interests in the great inven-
tion.

The Cattle Market.
The following is the number of cattle

sold at Stewart's Lancaster stock yard for
the week ending July 20 :

George W. Styer, 325 head ; J. M.
Sweigart, 85, and A. L. Lane, 22.

Stook cattle sold at 4 to 5$ cents, ac
cording to quality, and butcher cattle at
from 5JtoOJ.

Landlsviiie uampineetlng.
Tho Landisville campmeeting will be

formally opened on the camp grounds on
Tuesday next. A number of persous
owning cottages on the greuud are already
there with their families. The indications
are that the campmeeting will be a very
large one.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had four drunks

before him. Two were discharged on pay
ment of costs, one returned to his cell on a
promise to pay, and a fourth has not been
heard.

Letters Held.
Letters that need better direotions are

in the poatoflke as follows : " Bessie Pax-so- n,

BuckB oonnty, Pa.;" "Peter e,

Sulene Co , Pa."

tieaa '

treasurer $84,450, that being the collection
to date, et county tax in the city.

Hew lfreaa.
The York DaUy comes out to day in a

fine and complete new dress of type that
presents a very handsome appearance.

The Summer lssne or Strawbridge $ Cloth-
ier's Quarterly, jnst out, Is a splendid number J

every page Is et Interest to the ladies. New
lancy-wor-k designs andstithes'; Instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty piece et new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions In
every department et dry goods fully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy from yonr
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge ft Clothier
Philadelphia. Junel3-2wO4t-

Sl'JtClAL AOTIO&S.

4S-Pla- in Talk took ib Swaths To Whom
Jt May Concern: Itching Piles la one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether be Is thus
afflicted by observing tbe following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter get
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or abont tbe rectnm. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
affected. Tbo inoro you scratch tbe worse tbe
itcbing. Knowing that my olntmetit Is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure tbe worst case et itcbing piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, rLSWAyNE, M.D.
lr. Swayne's Ointment is alsoapleasant and

eflcctive cure for tetter, itch, salt rbeum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 eta.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Homers I Mooters i Blotliersl
Are you disturbed at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

11 so, go at once and get a bottle el MKS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little suflerer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth wbo has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
icgulalo the bowel and give rest to the
inoincr, ami renct and neaitn to tbo child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perluctly sale to tiao
In ail crises, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one el tbe oMest and best
temalo physicians in the Unite I States. Sold
everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

mavl-M.W.S-

iow to secure lleallli.
1 aoeuis strange that any one will suffer

troin the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when

or ULOOU AND LIVEB SYHUP will restore
pcrlect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be tbo best
KLOOD PUB1FIEE ever discovered, effect-
ually cm ing Scroiula, Syphlitlc disorders,
Weakness et tbe Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, oil
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
nej-H-

, Stomach. Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle- will prove to you Its
mciits us a health renewcr, for it ACTS LIKE
A ClIAltM, especially when the complaint la
el un exhaustive naiuro, having a tendency to
lesson tbe natural vigor oi the brain and nor
vons system.

- iiKB'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
uiun and beast. For use externally ami inter-
nally.

BED UOltbK POWDERS cure all diseases
or horbo, cattle, sheep, bogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. inay24-- 2
For sale at H. 15. CoQhnui's drug store 187

North Queen street
Mcury'" f;arbollc Salve.

The iiest Salve in the world for cuts.brulsos
sores, ulcer, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give pcrlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Hbhry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
s".oi". 137 North Queen st root. my2-- 4

KCSCUKD 1TKOM UKATB.
The loilo wing statement of William . Cough

in, el Somcrvllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention el our read
ore. lie says : "In the toll et 1870 1 was taken
with u violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose uiy
appetite and flesh. T was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Wliilt there the doctors said I bad a bole In
my It'll lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-lollie- s.

1 was so tar gone at one time a report
w :it around that I was dead. I gave up hope
bi.t a ti lend told me et DK. WM. HALL'S
UA1SAM FOB THE LUNGS. 1 laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got u br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
and to laylleolln hotter spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DB. WAL HALL'S
BALAAM OB THE LUNGS, and beconvinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I

have taken two bottles and can positively say
that It has done me more good than ull the
other medicines I bare taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn baa utmost entirely disai-pcure- d

and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'.
-- nbl bv II. II Cochran. 137 North Oueenstrnel

LiirJ.
Arnold. In this city, on the morning et tbe

18ihinst , Gideon W. Arnold, in the CM yrnr
et his age.

Ihe relatives and friends of the lamlly ate
lcspecttully invited Id attend the Mineral from
bis late residence, No. 202 South Queen street,
on Saturday morning at 10.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill Cemetery. jylS-2- 1

NJS1V AVVMSTI8EMBN7S.

LMJK SAI.K.

Valuable City Building Lots.
Situate on the northeast corner or North

Lime and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situated In a
test improving vart et the city. For further
Information call on

ALLEN A. HEBB & CO.,
Beal Estate Agents,

No. 108 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
J ulyl2 Otd&oawFBtt

T3HAKKS w- - FKY--

We were out el certain sizes et

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we have filled up again and are ready to
till orders promptly 23, 1:5, 27, 29, 31, 33 and 35
Inches bigb and 32 to 33 Inches wide ; thev can
be i educed toSi Inches in a few minutes. They
make the CHEAPEST and BEST screen in the
market, superior to the old style and lower in
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PRIC-

An Elegant Line et NEW PATTERN

DADO SHADES.
1'LAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CURTAINS trom a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH- - QUMN ST.

WMW. A.DTKMT1B. jfxa.

A OOOD TOMAWUO"WANTED wages palA to good work-
man. Apply to. JVGoODlfAir.

Factory-4- 37 Beaver St 120--

HO SUSTAKK, FOR YOU CAMMAKJC 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at - -

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAB
v , 8T0RK.
i.

TAX 1883." ,SCHOOL is in the hands of tbe
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off until August 1st.

W. O. MAHbHALL, Treasurer.
Ho. 12 Centre Square.

Office hours from 9 a m. to 4 p. m.

rWM.1.1 COAL!j The undersigned has for sale, at bis
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alarge assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family TJso,
which be will deliver, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et the city at tbe lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or telephone
filled promptly

JnlyJ9tta PH1UP GINDEK.

POr-CLA-u JSXCUKSION TOTBK and Grand Festival at Fair View Park
next Monday, tbe 23d. Tbo Liberty Cornet
Band and a full orchestra have been engaged
lor promenade, music and dancing. Betresh-ment- s

et all kinds can be bad at the Park.
Fare (Bound trip. Including admission to
Park) only $1.35.

N. B. Special train (with only five cars, on
account of heavy grade) will leave Elugstreet
at 7 o'clock a, m , sharp, and upper station at
7:15. Persons are thereiore kindly requested
to take, it possible, tbe train at the npper
station, and so secure for themselves good
seats, etc.

Tickets to be bad at Miss Flynn'a Hook
Store, John Illemenz's Shoe Store and on
special train. 120-- 2t

TTTK AKE CLOSING OUT.

Light Weight Clothing
AT

One-Ha- lf Their Former Prices.
This Is not Idle talk or blowing, but we are

doing this to close out all our Light Weight
Stock, and are giving our customers the bene-
fit et tbo reduction.
CBEOLE SUITS, $2 00.

LINEN 8UITS.$2.50.
LINEN PANTS, 50c., 75c., SI.

SUMMEB PANTS, 50c. Upwards.
Light Colored All-Wo- ol Suits as low as fG.OO.

Light Colored All-Wo- ol Pants as low as f?.00,

Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
AT

IMMENSE BARGAINS.

Summer Underwear
AT LESS THAN COST.

8 Dor. JEAN DBA WEBS at 20c.
B Doz. GAUZE SHlBTS nt20c.

50Doz.Peiiu Hall While Shirts at 80c.
The Best Shirt In the City.

FINE HOSIERY, NECK.WEAU, SUSl'KN-DKIIS- ,
etc.. at Very Low Price.

BEMEMBEB, THIS IS THE LAST

MARK-DOW- N OF THE SEASON.
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

HIRSH & BRO.,
2 ancra North Quean Street.

49Trode Dollars taken lor Clothing,

LI.IAMHON & FOSTBKw
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods
mean the everyday wants et Men ami Boys.
It is only occasionally that you buy a SUIT,
HAT, or a pair et Shoes, but

Collars,
Oufft),

Neckties,
Stockings,

Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,

--AND

SHIRTS !

Seem to be always wanted and i he best selec-
tion can always be lound with us ; for we
alwajs keep the greatest variety.

Have you ever tried one of the

Patent EIGHMIE Shirts ?

They give solid comfort, even in this warm
weather, because tn y fit so periectly at tbe
neck. Tile sizes measure lroui 13 to 10 Inches
at the neck, and they come in two lengths of
sleeves, ma ie or the BEST Wumsutta Muslin,
with 21C0 Linen Bosom and in a manner
equalled by no oth r hhlrr.

i or tbe tourist and f t those taking short
summer excursion or var.it Ion trips our sup
plies aie complete to make up an outfit. For
the

I raveling Suit,
WE HAVE COOL, CLEAN-WEARIN- G

CHEVIOTS, in the Latest Shades,

Or SMOOTH, SOFT

FLANNELS, in Green and Bine.

Hit so Suits are comtoitable. Stylish and
durable Just the suits to put on and wear
ter any occasion.

DUSTERS, in Linen, Mohair and Poplins.

EXTRA VESTS,
In WHITE DUCK, PLAIN aud FANCY PIN

CHECK and MODE.

hXTRA PANTALOONS,
in all the Latest Novelties Light and Dark,

P1NSTB1PES and UAIB-LINE-

TBUNKS, VALISES and HAND BAGS
SUOULDEB S1BAPS.

TBUNKANDSUAWLSTBAPS,

In Variety lor Everybody.

Ladles can find In our

Shoe Department
An Elegant Line et SUMMER TIES and
WALKING SHOES, also a Great Variety et
SLIPPERS. These lines we have msdc espec-
ially to our on order.

For styles they are pleasing.
For comfort tnoy cannot ba surpassed.

We refer directly to ' our COMMON SENSE
SLIPPERS lor Ladies, made trom selected
French stock, five different widths, so that
perfect comrort is ln-ur- in the way et fit-
ting. No lady will ever be without a pair or
those Slippers after giving them a trial. We
have an immense Stock et

BOOTS AND SHOES
In all the dlficient wldlls and desirable pat-
terns. Also, we take special pains that our
customers are properly fitted In every In-
stance and in so doing yon are not subjected
to tbe torture et bad fluW nnoes.

MOT Our store will be opened at 6 a. m. and
closed a 6 p. m., except Satnrday.untll Inrtht r
notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St.,

Lancaster; pa.

sEcMTPhtTonr:
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 20, 1833.

TELEGBAPff STBIKE.
TO.UAl'S CONDITION OX AFJTAJK8.

Xho offices Being Generally Filled np wltb
Outside Operators Tbe Strikers con-

fident and Bopetal.
New York, July 20. There were, sin-

gularly, few evidences of the strike about
tbe Western Union bnuding this morning.
None of the strikers pat in an appearance.
Officials say the business is .very little be-
hindhand. Encouraging reports, they say,
have been received from Chicago, St.
Louis and other western and southwestern
points, which show that a sufficient num
ber of operators are at work to transact' tha
business promptly.

Western Union Wire Manned.
In the Western Union operating room

hereabout 300 operators were at work.
The manager states that every principal
wire in the office was manned by a com-
petent operator and that they had at that
hour "more men than they can find work
for." Constant accessions of operators'
were being received and there was no
delay on any kind of business. The most
encouraging part of-- the situation to the
local authorities was the fact that every
wire was manned at tha other end, as well
as here, and no time was wasted in secur-
ing answers to calls.

Matters at Sc. Louts.
St. Louis, Mo., July 20. Of the regular

night force of 33 operators employed in
this office only seven reported for duty
last evening. Notwithstanding this the
office was fally manned, there being up-
wards of 40 operators at work last night
and all classes of business were moving
with the usual promptness. Manager
Brown says that " so far as St. Louis is
concerned the strike is a failure ;" that all
the vacancies made by the strikers here
been filled and that he really has more
operators than ho can use.

The Strike Accounted a Fallnre.
Col.Baker,superintendent et the district,

speaks very encouragingly of tha situation
throughout his section. Ha feels quite
confident that no serious trouble will re-

sult from the strike and says that all the
"important points in his district are fairly
supplied with good men," and that he will
be able to handle all business with but
little delay.

The strlkors Sangnlno
The strikers hero have so far very

emphatically expressed their belief that
they will triumph in their control with the
company. They held a meeting yesterday
afternoon and appointed tevoral commit-
tees to look after their specific interests
and the leaders among them seem to be
hopeful and buoyant.

Tbe Sltoatiou nt Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 20 There is no

change in the telegraph situation here. At
the main office of the Western Union com-
pany everything is working smoothly,
and the officers state that they have a
sufficient force to transact the business
promptly. Several new hands were given
employment this morning. The Balti-
more & Ohio railroad company has a
Bmall force at work, not having engaged
any new hands to take tbe place of tbe
strikers. Manager Pennock is the only
operator remaining at the American Rapid
office.

Superintendent Zeublin, of the Western
Union company, this morning received
dispatches of an encouraging nature from
all over his district, and he states that
there is no delay in handling the business
at any point in the district. The striking
opeiators say there has been no ssceders
from their ranks to day and up to this
time there is no evidence of weakness
either on the part of the striker or the
telegraph companies.

Ku Ifalt ht Sau Franclaco.
San Fbancisco, July 20. Sixteen oper-

ators struck yesterday morning, but their
places were promptly filled and a full day
force competent to handle the .business
was on haud all day.

Other coast points are being rapidly
provided for the Eastern business is com
ing through all right.

TUB KirLETKiMS.
The Match Uetween the American and Kng-lls- li

Teams ttegau
Wimbledon, England, July 20. The

international shooting match between the
English and American teams begun at
noon. It was then rainiog smartly, but
the "sight" was good. The shooting at
the 200 yards range lesulted as follows :
American, 352 ; British, 340. Dolan, on
the American team, made the best score,
31 out of a possib'o 35 The firing will be
resumed at 2:30.

Still blioi.UDg.
2:30 p.m. Tho rain continues to fall,

but the light remains very good. Thero
was an average attendance this morning,
but the ciowd is now increasing.
The Urltmli Team Ahead on the 300 YumIh

Score.
At the 500 yards range, the British

team scored 37? and the Americans 3CG.

America I cad.
Tbo total of the British team at 500

yards was 37C, not 377 as first announced.
Lowe, of the British team, and Hind-ma- n,

of the American, made 35, the high-
est possible score. The total scores at 600
yards range were : Americans 360, and the
British 354, making a grand total of 1.078
for the Americans and 1,070 for the Biit
ish. Tbo former are thus eight points
ahead on the day's shooting at the three
ranges.

Tbe American Team.
The following members of the American

team were selected to take part in the in-

ternational match to day : Lieut. Waller
Scott, Sergeant T. J. Dolan, Sergeant
W. L. Cask, Sergeant J. L. Paulding,
Sergeant A. B. Van Housen, Private J. M.
Pollard, Private George Joiner, Private J.
M. Brown, Private C. W. Hinman, Private
M. W. Bull, Private John Smith, Private
S. I. Scott, Colonel Howard, captain of the
team.

CINCINNATI SENSATIONS

Shot by His Wile In a Boose et
Cincinnati, Jaly 20. John Williams,

known as "Coal Oil Jonny," a bunko
man was found in a boose of ilVame in bed
with an inmate at 5 o'clock this morning
by his wife, who shot him dead while ho
was sleeping. Tho woman had been hunt-
ing him at other places for several hours
before. Sho left the house immediately
after the shooting and gave herself up to
the police.

Hanged lor Bape.
David Timberlake, colored, was hanged

at noon to-da- y, for rape on Maggie Law-so- n,

a colored girl nine years of age. He
made a confession claiming that the girl
herself was not innocent.

A Wile Murderer Hanged.
Canton, O., July 20. Geo. McMillan,

the wife murderer, was hanged
here to-d- ay The trap was sprung
at 11:15. Ho died without a struggle,
his neck being broken. He was limp
and lachrymose on the scaffold, begging
his friends to pray for him and his mur-
dered' wife and children. He had an
affecting interview with his four little
children about an hour before the execu-
tion. His last words were: "That his
last statements are true.and that he should
die innocently, sacrificed by his father and
a prostitute."

A Alp Company, Make an Amtgnamt.
Pri&SirnaH, Pa. Joly,20. TMan

cheater iron and steel" oompahy wlthfi

ment to-da- y to W. W Martin, of Alio- -
Khea City, and Henry -- StaBton, of New
VnA!

, WEAIIUB IHUlOATlOHa.
WASHraaTON, Jaly 20. For the Middle

Atlantic states, northerly, shifting to east-
erly winds, fair vreathex.falling barometer,
stationary or rising temperature.

A Uayiy Dressed Plunderer.
N. y. sun.
, The food plunderer, which is what the
old English words that make oaterpiller
mean, that has stripped the leaves from
rose bushes, grapevines, and trees in and
around New York, is a beautiful and
wonderful thing when seen under a micro--
scopei Its head is like a glossy red cherry
and is covered with stiff, straw-colore- d

spikes, which cross each other and stand
oat in every direction. Its jaws are two
brows, socketed hinges, opening side-wise- ,'

and disclosing when open, as
intricate masticationg machinery as is seen
in the month of a crab. On each side of
the elastic body where it is joined to the
head is a bunch of a dozen or more dark
feathers of unequal length, tufted at the
ends Some of these feathers are nearly
as long as the caterpillar. On the npper
part of the folds of the body, near the
head, are black stripes. Between them on
the first and each alternate fold are small
tufts' of down surrounded by radiating
spikes.Then come four large tufts light gold
on top and cream color beneath. Immed-
iately after these a stripe of black and
brown plush, dotted with cream color,
runs down the back, reaching to the tail.
On this stripe are two valvular pipes, like
tiny red smokestacks. The four tufts can
be plainly seen without a glass, and the
piper are visible to the eye as minuta red
spots. The caterpillar ends in a
bunch of feathers similar to those
near the head, but much larger.
Under the fore part of the body are six
legs,,like the legs of a crab. Behind are
eight legs, the upper parts of which hang
in heavy folds, and look like a boy's legs
with his pantaloons pushed above his
knees. These terminated in feet that re-

semble inverted canoes when closed.
When the caterpillar is moving they
spread out into flat disks.

The ravages of the food thief for this
year are over. He is wrapping himself in
bed clothes of his own weaving, and means
to take a long sleep. It is not well to let
him sleep in peace.

m
logersoll's Reflections on Death.

The following lines are an exti act taken
from a letter recently written by Colonel
Ingersoll from Long Beach to a personal
friend who had suffered a bereavement in
the death of his mother :

" After all there is something tenderly
appropriate in the serene death of the old.
Nothing is more touching than the death
of the young, the strong. But when the
duties of life have all been nobly done
when the sun touches the horizon when
the purple twilight falls upon the present,
the past and the future wheu memory
with dim eyes can scarcely spell the records
of the vanquished davs then surrounded
by kindred and by friends, death comes
like a strain of music. The day has been
long, the road weary, aud we gladly stop
at the inn.

" Life is a shadowy strange and winding
road, on which we travel for a little way

a few short steps, just from the cradle
with its lullaby of love to the low and
quiet wayside inn whore all at last must
Bleep, and where the only salutation is
' Gocd night.'

"Nearly foity eight years ago, under
tbe snow in tbe little town of Cazenovia,
my poor mother was laid to rest
and I remember her as she looked in
death. That mother was buried. I was
but two j ears old. A sweet, cold face has
kept my heart warm through all the
years.

Judge Walter U. Urcsnam Tarns Deadheitil
The atmosphere of Washington seerun

to have a peculiar influence on officials
new in the harness. When Judge Gresham
left Indianapolis to become postinastcr
general, be declined the offer of a speci.il
car from the railroad companies Itiding
at the public expense, or at the expense of
contracting railroads, was not to be the
sin of ac least one member of tbe cabinet

The postmaster genera! has perceived
his error. Like other officials, he now
rides at the expense of the contracting
railroad campanies, aud junkets at the
expense of the country When Howell
Cobb was threatened with dismissal from
the treasury depart ment by President
Buchanan (or usin-- j a public vessel to
entertain a compmy of fiicnds, other
cabinet officials understood at once thit
they might as well resign if they followcl
his example. S3 changed are the times
that a cabinet official now might better
resign than stand out against what, in
Buobauan's titn?, was deemed good cause
for dismissal.

European Crops.
The harvest in Prussia promises well,

especially in the northeastern provinces.
It will be less iu Poraerania aud Drauben
burg. Wheat in the former is below the !

average. In Schleswig Holstein, West-
phalia and Rhenish Prussia drouth has
done much damage. Fruit, beet root and
potatoes are everywhere good.

According to the official returns giving
the condition of crops iu Hungary, an
average yield of wheat and rye is general
throughout the country. It is expected
that barley will ba below the average. Oat- -

are everywhere good.

MABKKIB.

Philadelphia Maraet. J

1'niLADKLPnrA, July 20. Flour firm and j

ill mii tiuiuuiiil.
Kye flour at 13 2!3 50.
Wheat quiet ; No. 2 Western Red, i 1G

so. 3 tlo si 13X01 14.
Corn firm : Sail Yellow, C0QC2c ; do mlxtd,

GIQGlc ; No. 3 Mixed. ;0c.
Oats dull ; No. 1 White, 44Q44c ; No. 2 do,

43343kc; No. 3 do, 4234 c; No. 2 Mixed,
41c.

Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firm una in liiii-- demanJ.
Lard firm.
Butter steady.
Eggs steady.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at si 19

New York Markets.
New Youk, July 20. Flour dull and

declining.
Wheat K!4c lower: firm, but rather quiet;

NO. 2 Red, Aug. tl 15il 15 ; Sept., II 17

91 18; Oct., $1 issixosi.
Corn a shade h:gner : moderate trade ;

Mixed Western spot, 50 250 Wo ; do tuture, 57

Oau tmifi higher; No. 2 Ju'y, 38J ;
State, 43855c; Western, 40QKJC.

Live Stock Prices.
New York Beeves Receipts, 2C0 head, ull

good and reserved for uothlnir
doing, D ssed Beet a s shade firmer, but net
quotably bighcr; city slaughtered soldatS

9c for native and C7c jor Texas ; Western
oressea at 888c ; exports of fresh, 770 head
live cattle. 707 quarters et beef and 100 car-
casses et mutton.

Sheep Receipts. 8.100 head; fairly active
and a shade firmer ; 4QG 91 100 9 for Sheep
and ?C7 25 lor SouthernfLambs a d t"&8 25
for choice Maryland and Jersey stock.

Hogs Receipts, 2,550 head; noncofiered
alive ; firmer tone ; nominal value ; $GU 40
V 100 93, an advance et 25c i? 100 fts.

Kast Libxbtt Cattle Receipts, 2,356 head ;
market slow and prices a sbadoott from yes-
terday.

Hogs Receipts, 605 bead : market, firm :
PLUadelphlas, S5 803G (0 ; Yorkers, $) 80jf, 00.

Sheep Receipts, 800 head: market ialrut
about yesterday's prices.

rmiadeipniM .
Quotations by Associated i'.is.Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R 0
neaning jsauroaa 27fPennsylvania Railroad 57J
Lehigh Valley Kailroad CT

United Companies or New Jersey 7Northern Paclflc. '....;
Northern Pacific Preferrel. ,... r.Northern Central Kailroad ......... .. Wit
Len,l?h Navigation, Company...... 43 1

ceatraiTransporutiosLComnaBr. 39

hl"B . "--..uw,u.-uui

Quotations by Keod, McQrann Co , BBera, Lancaster, Pa.
... 11 a. jr. 12k. sr.x.y v........

Michigan Central...... . 86
--Sl?a

J
. 8
. 123i
. 40
. S5
. S7J4
. 106
. 127H

S3?
' 36$

it$f W
8H 8

131 12lX
40 &i

f
lOftf 107

' 13632 SG2

loig ioi
54 ?

5 jor centralNew Jersey Central
Ohio Central.
Dol. lAck. Western...
Denver a Bio Grande
f rio.e .,,
Kansas A Texas.
Liaxe Hnore
Chicago ft N. w.,com...
N. N., Ont. A Western...
M.raulAOmaha
Pacific Mail
Bochester Pittsburgh.. 17i
our-au- i llJHij.uus
Union, Pacific
wabash Common
Wabash-Preror- rcd.

West'rn Union Telegraph 79J1
Ixratsvllle A Nashvflle:.. 49 10$ 33
F'J'V1-'- , st-- 1 10K

&!! an.y
Lehigh Navigation

Reading
Pennsylvania

27
57 S 3Sr. 1. c uuutuo .... 14K

Northern Paclflc-Co- m... 48
Northern raclflo Prof... $V
Ilestonviile
Philadelphia A Krle 20 SO

Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern WJ 50 Oi
"U 10 i 1031 1(H
People's Passenger.

New xorm
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks more active and higher. Money,

New York Central irxf
Erie Bailroad jm
Adams Kxnress..
Michigan Central Kailroad. 83Michigan Southern Kollrmul 11

Illinois Central Railroad 1x1'
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133

vuivdu u fcu:& Asmuu Jt.uiruau..........iziPittebnrgh A Fort Wayno Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... Si)
Toledo A Wabash B?iNow Jfrscy Central an
Now Vork Ontario A Western 24

liocal stoeaa ana Bobcm
Ucportcd by .1. 11. Long.

I'ai 1 asi
val. rale.i..mj. uy6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... i 00 105

1680... 100 10K?i
1590... 100 117" 1895... IOC 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 100JU)
" 9 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102" In 1 oral years.. 100 100
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 100" 6 " InlOoraivcara. 100 ioct;

Uanhclm borough loan 100 102
MISCELLANEOUS 8TO0KEJ.

Quariyvllle It. It. $50 I2.it.
Mlllersvlllo Street Car o 35.ZS
Inquirer Printing Company go 45
Watch factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (bonds) WO 9U
Colombia Gas Comnanv
Columbia Water Company.
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollowware 100 22U
Stevens House ., 80 5
Sicily Island be 16
Kast Unuulywlne A Waynosb'g.... 50 1
M!!!ersvlllo Normal School 21
Nortl.cm Market IiWJK

UISCXLLAIfBOUS BOXDS.
"juarryvllie K. It., due 1893 Sioe 1115.50
Heading & Columbia R. R5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 100 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dap In lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co- -

illiPlHSfi 100 103
TUHlrriMBTOOXS.

Btg Spring A Beaver Valley t 25 10.
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe 13 22
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 1S
Columbia ft Marietta 25 30
Maytown ft Klizabetbtown 25 10
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.1
Lancaster A Willow Street 25
StrasDurg ft Millport 25 ?'
Marietta A Maytown. .' 25 Jo
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31
Lane. Kiizabetht'n 4 Middle t'n 100 BO
Lancaster ft Frultville. 50 54
Lancaster Lititz 25 75
Lancaster ft WHItamstown 25 105
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 Itt.lU
Lancaster ft Man helm 25 41
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 J5
Lancaster A Now Holland 100 70
Lancaster ft Snsauebanna too

BANK STOCKS.
First National name... $100 9205
Fanners' National Bank 50 110.M?
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank loe 150
Chriubtna National Bank. 100 118
Knhratti National Bank io 142
Flt-f- l National Bank, Columbia..... 100 14L3U
First National liana, Strasburg.... 100 148
Fliet National Bank, Marietta 100 200
r'tt-b- i Natlonul Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.23
LliilA National Bank 100 140
Mimijfi it National Bank 100 151
Union National ll.ink. Mount Joy. so 75
New Holland N'mlonal Bank...:,... ion 135
(inn National Bunk 100 12d

UA7B AMI GAJT3.

Hi;i.1ZS SlN!.8
A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock

'every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we , are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw- s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-wi- ll

ter Mannerchor receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while pas"sine our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Ounuaker's Old Steni',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mai27-lydS-

ri. v. a. BUOWN.J PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has lteiuored to No. 23 WEST ORANO EST.

Kye and Ear treated. Glas3-sa(llustc- ir

spectacles on band and 10 order.
Je21 lyilTIi

"PARKER'S TUNIC.

With Pen and Pencil. . , .Ji
" No, sir , I don't believe newspaper men

arenny more dissipated than any other clanM.1-o- f

men who earn their living by their brains,'
said Mr. A. B. Siegfried, manager et tbe ad
vcrtlslnr department or tbe St. Panl Pioneer
Frets. Still, those of them who do work are
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on
tnc nerves and stomach."

" As for example ?"
" As ter example, in my own case, 1 stuck to

my desk o j this paper nntil 1117 nerves were
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kept about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My trlends suggested
this and tbe doctors advised that, but
one day I caugnt on ' to an ad, or Pab
er's Tome, and tried it. I have never eudors-- a

proprietary medicine colore, but I shall de
part from my rule and say tnai rue ionic is
not merely the beat thing, but the onlythlnfe
that breaks up thcic attacfes .All desk work-er- s

should make a note of It."
This preparation which has been known as

Parker's UiSoeb Tosic, will hereafter be ad-

vertised and sold simply under the naiui: et
PAnKsr.'s Toxic. As unprincipled dealers urn
constantly deceiving their customers by suii-mlttl- ug

interior articles under the nuiue or
ginger, and as ginger Is really an unlinpoit.
ant ingredient, we drop tbe misleading worn.

There Is no change, however, in too
itself, and all bottles remaining in Urn

hands et dealers, wrapped under the name c
Carueb's Urxaxa Tonic, contain thegenniii- -

"yieuicine 11 too lac simile signature 01 utrco
A Co. Is at the bottom aj the outside wrapper.
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